Windright, John
Stafford Co
Survey 15 Dec. 1722
295 acres
Assigne of Mark Hardin
Warrant date from survey 15 Dec. 1722
1 item
To a boundary on a Honey Brook east to Dan Thomas South &
360 rods West 400 poles to a wall & Spanish Wicks
North 60 degrees East 400 poles to a boundary
Wick's including two hundred ninety nine acres
of land as here under blessed.

Survey'd by
Simon Hooper
Surveyor 36

Note: Winderright Survey & Plat of 200
Acre of Land in Sussex County
This Survey made 15th Dec 1722
Returned for 30th Jan 1722/3

[Signature]
[Date: 20th Mar. 1722/3]